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THE TELEPHONIC

Cortniu pnpora have recently taken
up a campaign against the corpora-
tion

¬

which is at presont furnishing
telephone service to the public

It is terrible of course to fall un ¬

der tho ban of public disapproval
but wo hope- the Mutual Tolephouo
Company will survive in spite of the
threatened establishment of one or
two other companies in opposition
to tho ono which now is doing our

hollo busiuosH

It appears to us that the old old
trick of promoting a now compauy
with papor capital is on foot again
for tho purpose of effeoting a com-

promise
¬

with tho presont corpora-
tion

¬

and then to soil out to it for a
handsome figure That kiuJ of
business has worked horn before
but wo doubt that a proposition of
starting a now telephone company
and competing successfully with tho
one in operotion will scare the
stockholders of the Mutual Tolfc- -

phono Company into making any
financial compromise with the
speculators who at present are
manipulating tho wires connecting
them with aur esteemed contem-
poraries

¬

Mr Godfrey Brown the managing
director of the Mutual Tolephono
Company was soon this morning by
a representative of The Independent
and was pleased to furnish all pos-

sible
¬

information in regard to tho
bad sorvice tho buzzing and the

strikes of operators Mr Brown
was connected with the Bell
Tolephone Company here untd
it amalgamated with the Mutual
and has remained since then as
managing direotor He has studied
the systems in vogue in other coun-

tries
¬

and knows what he is talking
about

In regard to the strike of oper-

ators
¬

aud linemen as reported in the
Advertiser Mr Brown stated that
tho men wore paid off as usual
last week and after having received
their money deolined to return to
work without their wages being
raised The company could not see
any reason to increase the wages
and tho men quit Mr Brown told
the reporter that the company is

paying SCO a month wages to the
chief oporator and from 20 to 10

a month to tho otheremployees In
San Francisco a chief operator re-

ceives
¬

27 a month and the other
operators 17 Ho did not think
that the men who have loft tho sor
vice ought to kick Thero have
been many complaints against the
operators but the company has
treated thorn very well Ono opor-

ator
¬

had been dismissod a short
whilo ago for using most abusive
language across tho wires to a Cbi
uoao subscriber Another of the
striking employees had come to

tho ofilco and asked for a loan to
defray tho expenses of tho burial of
his mother The superintendent
advancod him S30 with tho under ¬

standing that the amount nhould be
roturned at the rate of 5 a week to
bo deducted from his wages The
man was thankful and aocopted tho
money aud then he struck The
men who have loft will not find em ¬

ployment with the company again
The sorvicos of other oporators

have been securod and wo will go
on as usual Tho old Boll Tele
phouo boys did not desert uh said
Mr Brown

In regard lo tho alleged Infective
service at present of tho Tolephono
Company Mr Brown said that he
wai now arranging with a big estab ¬

lishment iu the United States for a
new switchboard It would mean
an outlay of about 60000 to erect a
now switchboard aud tho buildings
neuomary It would necessitate a
considerable im roiso iu the stock
capital of tho company and would
surely mean a decided change iu tho
present system and service When
tho present system of wiring etc
was inaugurated hero there was no
idea of tho advent of the oleutrio
overground wires which now are in-

terfering
¬

with our tolephono systom
which under tho circumstances Mr
Brown did not hesitate in pro
nouncing obsolete

Home however was not built iu
one day aud it seems absurd to ex ¬

pect that a company with a stock
capital of S1G000O of which 139
000 have been paid up should incur
expenditures of considerable magni ¬

tude without first ascertaining tho
prospects of future revenues

One thing is certain said Mr
Brown ihat when our company has
eventually mule all necossarj im ¬

provements for the benefit of tho
public we will make ouo chango for
the benefit of our employees and our
treasury We will adopt tho system
of other countries and the nickel
will ho in tho slot1 before tho bell
riugn Then there will bo less idlo
talk over tho wires Tho instru-
ments

¬

will be better prohorved and
people wont atk twenty times a day
What time is it Control It will

then bo cheaper for them to buy a
clock of their own Wo may loso
800 or dOO nibscribera by adopting
the San Francisco rule but we will
bo tho gainers iu tho end

PICS OF THE DAY

Our now tax laws are as peculiar as
the rest of tho government maohiuery
of Mr Dolert funny little republic
A brtnk pays taxes ou all caih in

hand on tho 31st day of December
The people owing the Cash pay
no taxe on it if they succeed in
getting it iufliiKi the biukers counter
beforejtho closing hour on tho last
day in tho year It vit interesting
to witness tho amount of Cash
brought into one of tho banks last
Friday plaeoJ on deposit tho
amounts swelling tho returns of
the bank for tax purposes and then
withdrawn this morning by the mis-

sionary
¬

owners who in tho future
will patronize another bank And
most of the tricksters wore under
great obligations to tho bank which
will pay tho taxes on the ready cash
during tho years that have past
Such iB life iu the Tropics

Tho introduction of Hawaiian fe¬

male Hingor3 at tho public concerts
should not meet with tho approval
of the community Tho band stands
of the Squares tho Island or tho
Hotel are not a proper place for
girls to appear on and for a potty
salary expose thomsalves to tho rib-

aldry
¬

aud offensive remarks of tho
class of men which at all timos can
bo found in crowds that gather at
public concerts Professor Bnrger
undoubtedly meant well iu introduc ¬

ing the innovation but wo believe
thet ho made u mistake aud that tho
girls brought up under tho immedi-
ate

¬

supervisou of tho ladies aud
gentlemen who support und take an
interest in the seminaries for Ha-

waiian
¬

girls could find better em ¬

ployment than appearing as public
singors If thoro was nothing objoo
tionublo iu Professor Bergers scheme
of fomalo baudboys why is it that
no white sopranos havo been en ¬

gaged Tho Professor could cort
ainly have found thorn and thus
prevented anothor faux pus on
behalf of the government

Horn

Kamauau At Kopiolani Maternity
Home ttiin morning Jauuary8 1898
to the wife of S M Kamakau n
daughter

At Emma Square
At tho Baud concert at Emma

Square this evening Miss Kannhn
will sing Waloiapuua Ka Iiui and
Sweet hoarts again and Chariot
Kreuter will give as a Cornet Solo
Sttiuhausous Le desire A fantasia
by Miss Matilda Walker will also bo
rendered

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure

ACCOKDANOE WITH THE 1110
vlslons of a certain Mortgngo iiimle by

J Knlun Knolitntid Mlrlnma tvto J K
Knhooknno ami Knnch Johnson dated
DeromberS A D 1600 recorded In Ilbpr
120 p 127 nnd assigned to Zobsdnio Unla
with right to foreclose by deed ol assign ¬

ment December 1 A 1 18i0 nnd recorded
In Ubcr lo 165 fsinlce U hcroby t Ivan
tlnu tho Asslgmo of ho Mnrtgai o intends
t forecloso the m a for condition broken
town Noii iiayniont of prlnclinl u d In ¬

to oit wIihii duo Notlio Is likful o given
iluit nftr ill oxtilrntlnu of hrco wtokt
from h duto of Its noili o tho irop ty
conveyed by bald Mortgage wl I lo atlvcr
tlied for sale nt lnbiio Auction at the
Auction Kooms of James 1 Morgan In
Honolulu

Wednesday I lie 121b day of January 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK hOON

Terms Cosh Dids nt tho czpenso of
liiirchiiscr

The premlsos to bo sold nre Ono ncro In
Apiim I and 2 lOnf attucro In A nana I

for tliiti of i he Alinpiniiot Mnkiumla
N Kohula ilawnli dcscrtbcit In Ii j A
M OH i ana 8 twnrded to W O Ln a
lllo and tho smiio w is convoj oil toB Nnihe
by deed of the Truitces of sild V O
Lumillln of record in Liber 80 p 35 nnd
from said II Nnlhe to said Mmpngor J
Knlun Koohl by deed recorded In Liber
ia5p J12

Fun her particulars can bo had of J K
KnhokMno

Dated Honolulu Do 20 A D W
ZEUc DAlO UA1A

G- t oaw Asslgno- - of Mortgage

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

THETltUPTKESOKTHNn I BISHOP
jiars flo

slrablo lot of lrnid sultuhlo for n flVo
rowing In th Ahnpnaaof Koi Ko m

Hawaii at rentiil vurjlng f oiu t to 5
p raco Tho los have been laid nut by

V A Wall Hurvyi r and vury in siz
from five acres lo ni oty eiuh ttcres Ap

1 cation for I if rmali n m y bo made to
A O Lovckin Chief Olerk t tin E tutu
Oillcn xdjolhltig Bishops Bank or to J
D PnrN Kapoopoo Kunn Agent lor the
Bishop E tHto for tho Di irfct o Konn
who wl 1 show all Applicants the rutins of
tho lots th t Indicate tho location nnd slzo
of same mm the form of lenso The lia cs
will bo sold at public u tl in to Vo one
olio Ing he highest bonus for the lo sn
Further notlco will be given as to date of
sale

Honolulu Deo 15 187 705 lni

-l- ijWnjkiaskjM

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec SO JSU7

Harness Is Here
for the races road or planta ¬

tions mid it is the bent and
for its value tins cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We have

Beautiful RACING- - HAR-
NESS

¬

j to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along1 by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From 0 to 35
tho set All grudes and
prices

JiXPRTiS HARNEY
excellently made strong and
duniblo

MULlfi HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Vi ry pretty and attractive
sets ot tho fa hionuble KU--SfcT- T

11ARNE S You
know who drives with theie
in high style

Specially itnportpd LINEN and
MOMIE Jloth LAP ROBES from

1 to 250 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

nud RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

tqually liHueficial for tho tendMi Ht
or tnuihHst mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
uarolesa teams

GonuiiiH IVORY MARTINGALE
rins for lindlce by far tho heat in
th long run

Our famous metallic FEED
UOXES which prevent slobbertuir
boiling or wasting the fond nud are
evur cleanly and wholesome

Call nud inspnot our eomplntn as
sortment of Whipp Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

Buohes aud all that is
nncessary around the stables and
horses

Tils Hawaiian Hardware Co

26tS Pout Stkket

Primus

OO0fr0OBW

1 thri nnmo given a Stove
which burns self made Ko
rosent Oil Ga

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Safety

lup end Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

X--

Is assured iu their use as
no Iusuraiico Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
thfir use

Thoy are nmde to last for
ever nnd no wick is uted

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in tlnvo
minutes dining which time
the stove will consume only
om -- hundredth part of a quart
of kerosme

Ahsoluti ly no danger
huh ke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 TOOK
OF PRIMUS iTOYES
k ANGUS OVENS AND
FUKNACES J

Do not come to look into v
ihe matter if you cook un- -

Itss you want io invest as
they are too tempting rr
W W DIMOND CO i

Von TTnlt Rlnnlr i 1

STICK

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains I
Imported specially for the Holiday f

Trade X

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
r

An Elegant Display i

The Peoples Provider s
Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Mines

7

titokft - In


